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r—Tlie Иоп-іє of Re- I
ЙЬМЯШЯЧЯМММ*

a* Who crowed the boy, some five mites ' —but 1 was informed that the materials of! cmilrvversv to the puhbc press ; and statements
durtam. too whaleboat, ajd'l>m informed that = wh,cltthey areconetructed does not readily Eî^L^LÏÏlt,r ,h?m
they were entertained by Ш Lewis m a manner , . т£л f I 1 ham?’ 7hv h l,nve "Wf# laP,cs of defamation
as flratifyifltf to them as it wti» creditable to him. bartt. 1 he tood seemed to partake of tl Cghinst the Orangemen of Dublin, who hove been

rioor, St the lime of oor arrival, sold at .-*5 a same character in every hut, arml was I censured severely, and upon varions pre
barrel—hot owing to the great demand, the price cooked in the same style—beingf Ixiiled і thev have been hltitried for their presumpton in
advanced previously to the sailing of oor «tup, tour j jn a vessel of in<r like shape wit h the top і daring1 to suspect the pure intention of the Frish
rials (fifty cents) per barrel. Large purchases l . , 4 . .і «гі-иіая torm- S°Vl‘rn,neo1» and lor tlieir liiliwhood in assertin/,were made by the faliforuia adventurer? on each Іаке" оГ ?lace,J between the stotves term- j £ lheif m believing, that the Mh
ship in port, as a matter of speculation. The lluur in" l‘ie ht ô place. 1 d«>u!it not dcculo , mont could coantentmce them or their Institution 
produced from wheat grown in Chili is not as with certainty o^whaf their foot! CHlsisted | to such a degree as would be implied by the sup-
while as that of the V nited States ; the bread, —but it seemeiftri me to be the ffosh of a p^ingthem wi-fi arms. We have scrutinized the
how,„or, i. ,we„t--a„ gm,-l a»wy шп.Іи from Ike pamf, cot in,„ HI„all piece* anil boileit— •”‘"І,'асл‘ Л/ШМяГ* u» with ш mew Mil» Ье»г-
choicest brands of American dour. r , .|,a Я» u —* mg on sordt charges aa these, and our object hoe

The buildings in iVeahuatm, with three creep- : ft ,таУ bavé , , • , , а dûfor ***» been to admit none that ія not ennoble if necessary,
tions, do not exceed one story m height—a pre- quite as probable l think but whatever «if Ін-ing -luhsiantiated
Caution rendered necessary because of the Ire it was, it was а popular dish with them all. j With respect to tit 
quent occurrence of earthquakes The majority j (1 j&bt . the smeeriflÿ of the gu
st» built of brinks, and bave the appearance. __ 1 | it may appear i
many of them, of being at least two hundred | 
years old, although none are of 
than 1*35. The roofs 
crescent form, which are laid in an 
so that the inside of the building is thoroughly 
protected from water. The houses
dm more respectable portion of the in... ------
arc built in a wing l,ke form, 
firming an enclosure or cou
of which, in almost every instance, contains a 
flower garden neatly adorned by an ornamental 
fence. A veranda, termed by the projecting roof 
of the house, surrounds the entire 
ported by posts, entwined, in many 
immense grape vines, loaded at this se.i 
year with that delicious fruit, ihe .W.ilnga grape.
The front of the establishment, or the portion 
stext to the street, in some cases, presents, in 
appearance, nothing more than a high brick wall, 
with a large door in the centre. Oh passing
through the door, however, wo can discover that avert from our connu у the calamities of civil dis- 
we are in a paved yard, surrounded by a dwelling sension, have met wi h the recom 
like that described above. Others, however, j and invective with which 
have several windows fronting1 the street, but 
Strongly protected by iron bars.

J^nesiOK-V-gV ЩП99Л9Ж.
preventative» hiving chosen a Speaker on the 25Й 
alt., the President transmitted his Message to 
Congress ou iVtondny the 2till. The following 
abstract of the document was telegrhpheif to 
the Rost on papers :

“ The rrosidont congratula We the country that

with much estisfoction and confidence, the «tech- j phie lines are to be occupied, and every person ir ed to thé grave without any pompé»'elate. They
ration of their loyally to the Sovereign, of their prohibited from leaving Fninc* on poin of death. | are to be moved le St Georg** "» Ghapel, Windsor,
attachment to the constitution, and of their defer “ To take possession of the Prefecture amt shoot where Î request to hove as private and quiet a fe
rn і nation to uphold the authorities in the mninie- j immediately all the administrator* of the Йііегіог. ! neral ■» possible.
nance of peace and order —f have the honour to “ Every peison applying for a passport to be âr- r* f particularly desire not to be laid out in
be, Sir, vour obedient servant, rested and shot immediately. state, and the funeral Ге take place by daylight ,

Corky Cote .< ж Li. лі». “ The aristocmtic quarter» to he surrounded by I the enffin to be carried by uai'ora to rho chapel.
Mr. Wilson Fl avilie, District Secretary | the people, and immediately epures (in other , “ ЛЦ those of my friends ar.d relations, toe

of the Lovai Orangemen of the Porta- J wonts tweiy supposed aristocrat to bo massacred ) limited number, who wish to attend, may do so.—
down District, county Armagh. ! “ The government is dictator,oL and enmpn^d | My nephew, Prim e Krfward ifox^Weimer, Lord*
_ ,, é ... . .... .rf . of a triumvirate ; every fe.lmg or hatred between F^we. and Denbigh, the Ron. Will кил Ashley,
To an mill res* of a similar character from the ^ mvmhers of the trinmvirale is to be punished Mr. W„o<K »r Andrew Ps.rn.mt, and !*ir f> Da-

Orangemen ot the district of Annahoe. m We immFéiately by the people. vies, with mv dreséen», and these of my hdie»
<«2/ VyWl 'be Uhmwg 1-й/ .. Р-Ш,/„,( all iW w-n, of ГГ..ПГЄ, И fc wh* wA » éteSf
returned. I cjare,| iB » state of siege. •• t die in peace, and f Wish to be carried to tho

ЯіК— F am directed" by the Lord Lieutenant to »< The «National Guard to be disarmed within * »omb in peace, and frets from the vanities and the
acknowledge the receipt of an address of ih« delay of 24 hours Any infr.ietion of this decree p<*t*p «.f this world.
(Угалаемеп of the district of Annaboe, in the, ^ punish» d with death, ordered by a special | *‘fr«p»^4t not to he d'swec ted, or eml 

you on their behalf I commiesion chosen from the c-mdemned in June. and desire t» give as fitTle iron Me as possi 
directed to as-ore ; \!| tua mi fin-tones to Be declared tlto property f Signed

ucy has felt at nf the workmen after paying the value fixed hy a Appendeii tiv 
tins expression of і heir loyalty and attachment to i commission. " ' mg charitable an«r -;c
і he throne, and to convey his i hunks for llvir kind .« Дц -pfoy* who acted as gimrils over the

fiif Ш M/У л/| tinuiog the Arm» BiU. the Frisk Government expressions as regards himself,-F have the honour eond«mned of /one. and who b-liaved unkindly
v/v,V? J, /J J* £ \7 ' abandoned it, and sulferetl tt to expire Ft is a ">'&e <‘bedic.it rerV=.< ; to them, to he -Hof. “ F shall die in peace wkK all fhe worid, full of
Ireland, kefdiit the l try i/aMtn, rne\ ,h4t this unwise and alarming concession of _ T. N. R k nr я «roi». “All who- ha* Є not accepted1 the Republic of gratitude for al1 the kindness rtv«r was ever shown
Ketrl ofRnatrnKmfèMr Ttetthf vVovnKi^fal\ the government to clamour and mrnace was made Stewart .Moore, Fsq , .xnghnaemv. j February willingly, to be shot. to me, and in full reliance on the mercy of our
ОгегпЛ Master, r» (foe Ûfirtry. | known nil the name ifaj in “ ("on- ilintion Ffal|,,‘ (Conf[n*t&* iVe*t Hseelt. ) j “ All ih<* editors and proprietors «T the reac- ^aVmur Jesus Glvrisf, into whose bunds I commit

Occa.i,m. Inve агікп, fmm limo to tim,-, nn «n.l in lli= fnwm.Mls W.ium „Г P.,rli,ii>ienl. Kb " _ r Й.І „ Jf V** **• •**. .. ... ... wyweV-
which the оЕф 8,.ему, Jepming Lm ІВ 1 » ,h„t OT the :,rrv.,l nf Vr. Uhmichcr. e» ,7*1 M.e rt"e “ lh" I”’11" lhe
habitual reserve, Has offered fly the public, state- f’hief Secretary tor Frelumf he published a declar- '1 І P. - Prefecture to he shot. . .

space, sup- j mente ordinarily communicated only to the bre- ='t. « of every' fry* I. man's right to cary arms. tor ^ve-ir •' 1, S52 v tl,(‘ "itorcsts upon capital is abolished By the fLjP Ff** have been received by the Con-
instance», by thren of the " institution. .Such ' an occasion • appending to it, wo acknowledge, “ to he used „w +1* ,%+м У «-Iju \Гв fretnoernir ftvial Repnhlic.” i troller of f.'iMom» and -Navigm'mn fjm* at this

of the ,k-mnnds now the special attention of the Grand і lor 1 jwfol purposes"—an adtfttion which h irmo- P ; j ' * ~ ^ F . ‘ 1 - ' " ! ^uch is the Democratic Social Kepuftfjéy to es- ; р-лг^ f oin Д,е FfonoraMe f"oi«mi»*i«wers of
Lodge. The proceedings of our society have been | ^od with the snhst:,olive nnim.incemcnt, very : m>>, b,. --------------------- r*'jf «#* «Г^у, ' Гот«г. directing him not to clear vessels between
misrepresented — its uurpo-e* and principles have movli m tlio lashion in which art oitfli ot .ц ц в «, ##M>WAWfr*V1t *•<*•№, and1 tor which, the. ohjM t not being tli _ ,. B -- . . .
been defamed—its actions have been partially and alh-ginnee corresponds with the sangmnary and ТИЛІ UttROXlICLE. fully attained, Paris was delyghw with blm’d m , i-t. . ept. and fst fay, wuh rimber, Dca.», of
untruly described—and the very activities by toiiti-rons engigcmeots of Rilihoiiism.' Ft is noto- і >• i «VT V/WVv f \ Vf’ \ KV l TS'ft | fune, I^IS, and threatened with a similar catas- j any otlvr cargo on deck, whether covered with
which it was made an instrument, un.ler Go«f. to rtous Flint' Ihe promnlgnti-n of this dicium on 1 wH .lA.Vt Л K* •», L ” • - rmpl.e in FB-W. ft will be W«F, perl.ap., that ho'a..ii4 w Not ice has also been received fhnf

the pari of her .Mail“slv’s Chief Secretary for rtn * . , -, J- - J. , these new manifestations are contemptible from' trehi-t, l,vc.m« ilv, ,,f a n«- eym’mnf Vh. Knÿn* m»,l. «MU, tleenmtwf, 3m,«».,«# j ^ tU„ ^ „.„ „I,» ilw -««“Г'* ,he MMM
loyal exert oils h ive been commercial enterprise, and was a stimulos lo by telegraph 1‘ast week, arrived1 Itère on Saturday j „erre# societies. I. t it be rememhere«t, however, will he made for itrrommodatmn for Afeo, Wind- 

at various times ungratefully rewarded. а tradV і a arm- in every part of the country.— evening last. The Cambria brought the mud1 to ' that ihe-e same men made the revolution m Feb- fas. or boats' tier (fis, rf pot op n ih*
The steadfastness with w hich the frrange body , With all these fact» to th -ir memories, it did' not | Ffai‘,faX ю f-n rfays from Liverpool. j untry, nnd the insurrection of June, an I ihatlhere maR|

Tire fowWrif '/afetrfltWntF is I'effttlavlv in / re laud1 ban resisted" the allurements of the dis- imply a nature pver auspicious or distrnsiful, to; . " . , ' , * * , | are others of more importance ready to accept ‘ ’ . ,
Tfai ? rmi «„it tlio tw arr* nufrnxv яг,Л a^ted, and- rejected their advances, ha* beeiy! d-ubt. as the flrangcmen are accused of having The Gowt Cireolnr announces fhnt her May»s- ] power ,,n the sanguinary cowfitioiw laid down t>y f ostom Mouse, . amt John, N. B., Slst Pee.

', ,J J .. . V . . ’ . made manifest by the flatteries and by the invec. <luuhie,l, the. sincerity of the government, and its tj < acconicWmëAf is “ shortTy expected*. Yntieje societies.
probably 1J out oi -0 ot the low dirty fives of agiuitors and traitors. ' favourable rftsposiikm toward1* toyal men. Abandonment of Canada a* a British ft is a curions fact, fhor <rhi!.-f the Present of j
tenements OIÏ either Side, are places of I ft has a!*u been observe,1 among the artifice* of , As to fife charge df over credulity in believing CldonU / FreoOefit ancF have l?ie Republic is granting an amnesty to 1.300 of Nvw Sur*.—Л beantifttl ‘top was Fanncher!
prostitution'. I>ance houses, where the ' treason, that fjrangemen Have been represented1 as that the government supplied' them with arms, or і , d " A , , », ° the condemned « f June, we find in the s«>«-iety | yesterday from the Building yard of gfeswy».

Chanmana” and " fandancnV’ are net- r**dy to •>•«» m the schemes contrived by .il-atT-ct- I th- more ndous charge of atfecimg to believe so, neen ‘be mcr-nn; s ML. a tuner tfurmg the which Ban put forth ike «iec.brs.ion abov- quoted, j ry,rvei іл Carleton, Called live AtAalrois She
>___Г • „ ,л л^__1-І ed persons for the dismemberment of fhe empire, we Have carefully considered the evidknen at owr last ten days, aftirt vanvuis the surmises as reveral of the r«>n.femn?d «f June wh«> had be-n : . t,v a ,л Гп„, ^
formed in a Style { JCU iar to the Spanish Sacbmisrepresentali-.its, it is unnecess -ry to prove, | command: anrf in laying it before yon, we main- to fhe weighty affstfs of Sfate wMtfc Have : previously amnesrimf. Ft does not appear, there-j * ' ’ ' ^ *
taste are numerous, ana mnny American were indosrriou-ly circufared' in the year fs.f.*», tain nn other reserve than honourable conti<Fcace st> portentously occtinted tberr atfenTiiw і ^>r'*» ‘bu society k.s n.n« b reason to rhnnk 1s>tn* j and we have n<> doubt, from five high reputation
youth have cause to fe^rel the hottr when when g was generally and rtWientiy reported1 mkt demands. We feel it imperatively due to our ‘..d J B..’ r 1 f , * Napoleon for his clemency to th ‘se offender».— I of the builder», that the workmanship sod
they were first enticed into these gate- the Or mgemen of fr-Umd, disgusted by .he on- ; c-'iumr bterf body to make the disclosures we sub- і * r™v.e‘ "j ®Vr* ге“Т,ш 1, / What tbe jury m»y say to the prisoner* now an- mwtervals r* hcr contraction, *re equal to bet

, f 1 11 4 1 L 1 ; . Ç duct of partial rafler», were disposed, if not to m'n to your consideration Fnstane. s have Come nnWWrocihg mat the rpreslrou of abaInaon- rfef fried we know not ; bat when we see a fene-
1 r • » і ... ,, , ’ <.vell the ranks of the rebel party, to slamF at least to onr knowledge in which communications were rug Canada as a CfittsF* Colony has been gade priest, in a Paris jkiornal, declaring that in
depravity and deal.I occurred during uur neater m the straggle between the disaffected ami made to members of the І Frange body, an#* the rifrost aWrifung topic, aUr! vve ate apt order to establish the Repobhr. (here nmst be two kenvici І. a iot-R —Thw mtestmn to «MR. 
sray at this place. The whale ship the government. pledges of secrecy, into each transactions we , « pj relimrr» fhM if f,^« K-r»n iff ' millions of head* the less, it appears to Ье time ' , , J1 ' ’
TrankliU, nf New Èecïfnrrf, came htdo These considerations, rendereif more grave by ; have desired m penetrate no farther than to ascer- | j , ' . ^ _ .’ », - __ for (he friends of humanity to show a little energy «ml* of so.oftrm, lias recently be-n brought op st
port someday* previous to our arrival__ circumstances of recent occurrence, vitally affect- fain that were they made public, they would, *n,t tlelerrmuetl to give tip Canada a? a in repressing the sanguinary madness of these Kingston, Canada, in a Memorial to lit* F.xeel-

d.L еі;л * .......4..1 J І..О ing the char a ter of the Fn-h lotion, made it strengthen onr case; but we hive Liken ample dependency to thû English Crown.— j apostles of Socialism. leery fhe Governor General, praying that Ihe
\ impera,i" *re ,h« ««»■» «--'r. « «• 1 i$z*~ ••< friTi- їгт* S*si l:*M *erri<e a"zc"r- ! *r»,A x ***, «*». «»,».«/,n,

named r raftiklin ,'io.se, lb J lafs Ot age. sitting, to appoint a committee of investIg.ition, "bnire was Conesrnerf, and winch he has thoo^vt „ ■ »К«лА-»пГ The LffinK ;« re.» has been revived this week that Rn-sia insists on _ „ ^ , V . _ ,, . , éend a native of MorrtpeVtef, X'ermotlf. He for the purpose of examining into, and reporting | proper make the sahjtert -f his public statements ! Rmk „/f-naland7 exceeds sixteen and aTa/f rml- ‘he removal of 6crn and the other renegade» from Г"”У ^ ,f>08 Л ,n tometr " °f
visited (hose places of pvoslilnlion and ye«"»"• Куммііам wkrb*«k pbwMwara | -*» *> "»*• *• №***414............. .... ,МШй. Sp«i- rmtinom le arriva. 1 Ч.с fr..nti«t, on «,«„ bemv rxcIvXd fr.m »«,.« mretoiw ,n il,c low.,. Ih nMmlm»
became intimate wit., one „f fhe lertrafes. "< “T,'t f"'"onc,mfj „.Л "> |afi. in' k„gc dwaiitie,. -the Store '«„ice, aarf.vto kept and,о,rM ««МІергі- area* Itot ilk eea.«. be emptied m Ike «.a.-
«S, di.cover ill rr that he did to,.''! ■ "i 'n,° C"»ne««l w, h ç .m* l„- w«n government. , to у)„Ш’&, worn a l-cfrrrir* o,pno.t rince „nr 1 >»ncr,. Ph- Polio pfnn* .tot .to, have ear- , f.clnrc nf .ech art,cle, „ et p,cent ere rmporl,»
1IM mi« ren«. m. cov e, mg mat ne did hot I rto even., of the preent ,-enr whch ,t,n engage , '.ran,! I. ,,-,e and ,l.c pnl.ltc mny furor .to./ nwn , * ib,nc,dltoM»h„med..nf.,.h. nmlltortto Sutan', ,hc frovnc, .*h oni
conhfie Fnm-elf excïtfsively fO her, gave public »<te#Uon. I juflgemem on the matter. , . , . . 1 has exclusive iurisdiction over them Count Ті- I ' range*, east ana
Aim «rite» in miifc ; and the ипГпНаШе T*a «омййііее іШтллоІ, Mn. *фЦ I XVton r.Jnnel I’toire pmonted himnetl ю lhe «fee» toll mm (red. there j ,M , л J ^ R ^ tl,e poVri, »r..nShi; c, 1-е loot,; emlcrr, iron, .feel, rindnn*

te.0 iœL^'îAÎttî іiaà$kï і ^жл szJti 1 < т 14- » Чгт 1 ^
ï;_ „11 ri- ftnaj,4 annn.reajLlnJ , _ КГ.МГК і. vale Serre! ifv С.іггу Соппєіідп Fie ex Of eased the 'lises F-Fs. to Іh. ed. tot white and veflow. і ,, »* , , ? і Г cu j vernor General, to inform yoa that Fus F.xcefjencylin, ard the event was annouriredhy lier . то ТНГ. rtRAivn MASTKft .\wn MRMftKR» nr vn«c десгсі .ry, vorry x,onnerran. rie expresseo me . i , J. ! ï<f. l’efer.sbnrgh, and once more there appears to . . , .
«ч*set « *-,f 'T ! p ■'"* £î'Z “и*;г h ! JilfttÇÂollîi Itîtsk„fItiÉ. Kh,to“ Гемам.*.».h- oi,h,L, nfîi,n,;,nn.
imitated Iw every American vessel m the l.rnrrt Won»Hrjru«. «л.теа ,k* line- .ь„оМ be n,™T,fi. J (n, el.c j. rtoninraeJ.)- (їпІ ІЙ І-\Т ; one oar,... І'.і і я inch, „і <.«<!. p«r * “ '■ с '■■’'ftJMÆIègb. me ered In .„or loiter „fit,,, .......... 1 m,„. nom.
narhnr. flis brrdy was enclosed in a pipe , , s '° •’> tof.re poa lire rollnw.n, If,,, derire was ni the same limn .onvrr.fi , f„ol, will, n consi.lerebln allowance off; lli.nl,, pwinlnfter <to in/l.iem f ff, (< ,1 i|,e Cnn.ici» in
coffin covered with black cloth and wheh 1 7, Ü3J » Ж T '7-to ,k *«*« I, the Orangemen b, . mefrrtor nf >to eneietv, 1.1,f per foot ; IleaIs, w„!l cargo, І5 In Я і „Єелтй f “ f !" ",e «’eahcwr, being Inngbl soeb lr„lc. s,
the corn м w te hron-ht on sl.oro the form "“JVfhrongfct enSer nor cnn-,dora,>(,. Stewart ttaeknr. .«torily a fier lhe meeting : Cprn.-e ffeals, ІІ7 2a. 6d. 10 І8, per standard ; SfcWLffla Ь.'3 A" 7*' lh,,< •»*> " •«» rompe,,,,.,n wills itot ni ll,e
the corpse was brought ««»!»«, «lie tong h ,6e year IS H. net breibren, ind,gn.nl et „/ ,|,e l*tk tiré, «errdeman, (b. rc,i,.=.l) e,,ll,5 bll.wnmf, «*. p,-r fdborn. "і" риЦІ»# °",- '«««J* *" tostdenl tradesmen of lf,.„ town, and sngeesting,
line of boats accompanying ,t presented bene made he ИіМеП< of misrepreseniehons, and on .Xfr. ti„,rr Co.mcllan, .. ton hi (tl!. Cnnnclfan) 1 T„,„o Osborne, an, during (he week p,c„,.na lo (fneen : a, a (rn,,,erary relief, ...... If.e pr .dece „Г «eel
П scene quite solemn and affecting. A demdons of itorr higb cbaracltl, gore e.nrcssron banded IwedncÜtoeid» In Mr. Blacker, being lhe ! " i hül I » ni very superior Adelaide • decease lie. fiionl I jig   (be j labor he disposed of ibrnngb lhe different ciiiel
procession consisting of some three hlln '« "'OSC sennments nf loyn"y wb cb bad always add,C.S nod ibe rrwrfaiions, signed I,, ll.o (frand I '(«?'"? '5 being raised frnm flits lynches, ef KebI mice V»,icd Her Menrsly. ««ce I and town, in the pmvii.ee, and lu,,l„., re, 0,1,-
dred or more Americans followed his Tj - if ?! l"а1"".xlaslol ami (irsnd Sorrel,r. nllJoblin, end sfnled, ! adjaccllf to lhe Aligna Mine, Itosco,Monday week, (to buleltns leaned l.y fier Mayes- inrnding, lf.nl fnlure, Ibn Cnn.ics to cn.pfn.nd 
hodv In the nravT. a oface r,7 Of ni Ô Ґ ІТИіІ йіІ 'bn ll.e government were embarrassed b, rf.e this fact affords аігоІІіеГ proof of fhe ’’ ? ,.h{*!f4”? Ше ,f “‘f '"'P- m ,!„■ nrannfaciure nf s.ch nrLlt, a, „( p,e-
Irony iff 'he gr.ro, a place of burial (!,e,u fins they d,d in concern for ibn,l own „solo,ion,; and being well disposed (owarjs (to mineral riches which lie dormant 1(1 fhis ndtKl odl,el |„„!«„ged csolenci, a„d o„ il.n ..........Op,„led Mo ihe f/n.ince tlolli .....« men-
SituaFtol a stmH Jislance soUlh of the , i-rmc.plc.», and fot (lie interests of their country.— Ora„2(,mef, and williii» to receive sfihm.rt frmn , J . . , «»rmam m fo|i0wmg ItvUy hrf condition esntud the grcritM ]
town. Tf.e services of Fhe Ctave were \ï°' ,n ^efereftce b’1”0 "biles ofany t>*tiy oi body, tj.emf were tolucfiint toggive a discoari!!, us reply, i/eS’cclùl' abundantly .«arm. 0.1 ihe hitsnmatiUni day a fliiTteisihd FF» Excellency is full» a warn ih.it grave ul.jec^ À
toerfotmecl by Mr.------- Swift, of New m £И°.Г "J,:®'!1 °r ïrYÙLï tr i. which Coaid not U awi.fed if tli« ri-solutioa, were possesses whlilflifself nil tile еІгпісШз of cl..ng-Mo„l: ,,| „о, andllm .m.rn. i«to re/utivp* ,.f. ,illlI3 |„. ,„g ,1 «gainst die employ m«t.{ «.f U
|ork, avenger ou board of ibe brig j і "У’ҐГТІЇ ^ 7?їп Ь>„уМ Ир„г. пЛ ,Ц, Д, са
Newcft<dle, and were very impfesstve. I of >jntoh, 1818, in И luicfrbrs’s Gall, а <іегя .я, ю hronire Ihil (lie resolulions slioiild be defer, h d îl!,tüî lîl? nt l,,e in,,n”ce mot oing (fl.ttmlaJ) w»i a/^dàdiüi (цо/о cficeilai ! time »І»у*АіЄ
noticed at (he grave seveïal of the female ! •« .mkoown („ ,to K.blin b,e,l„c„: ЩХ.Х,, І „K'Liiii о M. ,7,1°, lr'" 'l,c At s«,.Vn'îO i„ .to .Veal,.g mm В „„ioos iXuc^f ihe
Же» of -j'afeahuana, some of whom ЇЧо ** STT1 І" cm,„nnee of,1,« cnn.ct,lino, Mr. ill,,elm, ЖL t ^i^JnSIlitit^feuf- Irt l1"" •««=»■»'/• ‘-пЕЧНКк
behaved with prop, inly, and others ex- Dt П ЇЇ?.№Ґ^.?,ЇГ. І* IW ЧЬ № Й fr A" filA Ь ^i*.

„(«led, degree oi levity very ? fr -Й- 4. «ИЙГ І "."Mv •Jenjber, after ri ft-eble rnogh whlnl. «ce,,- ÏL ficellency on, hr, I, cm circomsinocs. Is

ilnprobaUellaif'bcch'lllTplace of leioiT I !i°" 7 Іо’іГіІсГ','"’ f"1*’ ™ S"rv,'r,"- k'ln-'TcJmorc on іїГмііЙвіЇЇЇЇ uf iho'pw- : •,l;x'vv t.lxll.—tlilshocllcsssillflcr Is Lelllgelice ofi’llo „1001,,ful cent was e,,|„. 1. „ r. Al „bout J"„N:h,ck Uds morning, n Are !

at Tnlcabtmna before bftn. As llto eafib ço^.'.t lo withdraw tin tiddms iu the bord „ fuvotiruble answer} »n<! it was added, that Lord (4V 'l4.lo-.(fe. «lie limit « ffife Secretary of Statu fur tlia lFu.no U.j.arlmel.l, u„d 1 1 ' r°erh 8 4,“^°- the ’ 1
. wa, thrown lack into ihe grade, lhe rat- "Г"e" ™;!'І""|7 f™."."., M had „ 'kindly feeling .„word, ,L 1,1 X eni! n '"ЙЖПІТкн, b „ , “ Veltoiecrs,” it)........ 1 ». were prmepily m

1- _ , I- Pnmhnnia , f Lmn, Ht the nieofifig refeired to, by wlilcli ihu govi rij. Oftiiiii'iiiuil, mid цйі іюі wish lo Jive а ЬіішІІй In ptii inrmalK.0 Of I l.lytlli s L lt-dtloil.----- 1 ho ilr«u1 Bell of 81. 1’iUil *, ns in customary thr shot ond toady fif servie- but alas' iher* 4mg of these remnante of humamiy. a, wonld b„ c,|,b„,r„.,nd; lb= ,„l,=r, II,„1 tl,=y ! „ "LLlJry ^rtl by Г.,.,,„е1„о. épi» - Altllo.lgll l|m ordlimry j,і Ices of admis- o„ the demise „Г „ member „Г lhe Itnyal K„,„il/. „„ .J I» ,bb ril’.l . î I. , • J
they fell upon fhe coffin, was anything would mil, o Obhnnmf; end wo.,1,1 een.cn, Ingl.e, '|'L gcooineto., of 7„lo„«! llirn’s „gcïïy Is si,.11 wC,o doubled on tlmt occasloM, lllo l„lW soon ,,f,c, the new, was     in ll.o Illy. „„„Hi nl',0 Ï , 1 . 7 d
hut agreeable. sue , mtelligenco ns limy iniglil ore, relume iho, Ovoo.iUd by (he Idol,Illy of iLcominonicd. ,„Uso was crowded in excess lt||J Л sleep gluon, wa, cue, over the v, l.,g,; of Stun- un 1 , 7 ' „ Idmg w;,s fly consumed; It I,u rink

1 remained In the cctnclcry foh the ^ I.mm      ihroogl, Ц Bob people had to Im ГсопР ^ ^ '1 T' Г

space of half an hour after the banal ol „nliiformcd. the re|,!ir of IhoUmlige hiolhrnri o„ iho till, Mr. Piocher called on M, Corrv 'podnlcd will, (daces oil tlio stage.— ss wall is ikrnaiuiiilly aiioslcnniiluus ileLilulehl. I .i,„oid I, • ''‘l""*'1 “el*hi—ІНМ *
young IMoI SC, ilHlI oxamimed lhe various lo'hnWtor pas, lo,l„ighl lmvoheen u„licjpalvd), Ooonelhm, „nil r,,|,oried lhe „suit „I hi, linnlico ' tlio king of I'l llssiu has sent all diilo- W re„d„n d llur deeply beloved І у „II cl,issus „I Vjj " 7ur ""B 10 ou|r "dlueinlal cilleens, lo 
Inscriptions on numerous erase» w ,ich “ Л’і ''“""„'«bly «UaSed, ,,nd wind, m the bffleers nf lise fini,l,„ Üningeineh,—j „lapli letter to Jenny hind, inviting ,ep lhe inhohiionls. The Bell of the I'lillsli Chinch tome folwntd „I once and nsslsi (he Water both,
rnat Iced the resting place of those who ВДЗ „7 itZerlSTtaTS ІііеуЯГі" ,A‘„ ‘7. №| чЦ »M Г,, Jotne to heriilr In older ill VlriW aid "T t‘7 ?d 7% P Tt, *°Z
had died in lhe ltomiali failli, as also the wh„lever tto advantage a, necessity, net iL p„r! üroïigwned, шіапімЙ Гм°,опТг lib iddl.y° j"iv,llü cn"'i.t!!,1' l".1,0 8lveli "l l"ll“ec, dewsJHaJp‘«oak рГ«с. ohTliJtijïo'himiii’ ‘“{triatolely <he building , fi

heat monument nf olliers presumed to ol spier I mi as to iho „ddres, ond résolut,,,,,, folon.l I-lo.fro l,.,l h,,cn ,nonil„m„l by Jhir ' '« BoHodt ol tl.e Ql,cell's halite day. which lAol/drootlly, ihtee InodrWhg concHes , 1 , *' " fi,e
bo bhiteetatits, 89 Ho Pofusb emblem ttos ÏJL W* і и *i l:*® 1н f ,lh4 °f Turtter н» listing gtohl Inll.tehee u(tn that hwlv. ; tl. . т—, . . н Ік-иве uenilv free from otmuiietii, n.i.l a nunr.i ! rom nl,,eh''' tliu nightlielhg tdriy, life Are
iflscribetl oil tbe marble of which the n„!hfn «««ймп,.? ilat її.' nv»!, ,r'l|l*filllel.1 A lew dnjs suîisi4ju»*Hllÿ o ibis, Colone! riiiilre , Л яЬсІЛь H.d i* l.N uflioimur io escort німі c.lcut lhe waj for il, left wae etliiljr extlngtiUiieii.
hlunurtlenla were cmstrucled the a, f,l,dv7c .b g»«r„mennVore sincoru guested.» privai, nnerview will, Iho Or I , Twoiny-lhioo pore,ms Ote now before liehnr» lip prior, „I an early I,our.-heaving I.1, bridge ,. —
tanniimixhld Wprn ряріі rnrhisn,! wltlihi я In ih» léuSéThl* «І « if і , і і Ь»<1е« ні" ЬиЬІііі, ht wiiifli ihi n|«lti | tesecif lhe | t'oüil ol* Assiasu oil il Oharxd ni" Ibri'iiig UuiitVid tu ata tofeiublo jiacu, the ftmefal iinssed within- Fi_/bi'ho oouillty of Ь.ІІГогпІіі being that io
ftiomimetilg vtero each cnclosoil vvitliiti a In ®r he hegeclatiorvs conducte.l by witlidrawul of lhe andress, and received fur |» rtwel society, jHaubUb,!* which wae to esla- eteasvU s^e*3 tiirntigli Ljilmi io Btoke ahifsloegh, wliluH nil eyes nt-e fhlelfeeiingly iunietl п\Аі*кШ
l.eat fence tainted white. Ornamental CWotieM1 biro ои th.a hiri of ihe ^riimcn « answer, that tl.e (hum; -mpn ,.f l)ulbl„ would hot ! Ші ч syeteii. иГ SucfiilUni uÿ..H iho I.uhU laid inning been joined by several tB.lcIve ill iL red( wr shall coiilimm to .iv« V * 1
nhruhbery, producing n glent Variety of J,ccaiil0'*' J „Sri'jnd by ftlnjnr 1 urncr, Ins l.scel. agree In such wil.htlrimal, hat wnalil not insist on 1 ,l„«„ by th„ ,,,,'sl lUrina, ufdie споті,>soF o„l,,,. of the escort „П its Wiiv—Sllotiiy helorc 12 iliu , . ... ... l8 "Viriles of lhe country 
flrtWfclS Sptuhg up ill these enclosures, a L£. „7,1 і',’, Іьк'Гітгеш .'hiéh*l„ пПи'Г|г‘Г i d * '"P1?, l,r«vlded thaï егпм were given llienl, a. It „|,|к»т fn«l| the Uh-laieet egoinri lliwa lllen, hrocvssl,,,, rcaclic, Slough, where i, was erel by "l"1 lbe ,l™culll'a “ ''“riling II, Iron, oulhenlio
c mlemnlollon of «v! ici, Imd the clfccl to JohHonS LnfTl! olômè. ‘ri"l !Т>Г " 7 'I I""1 lhe good fullll „I Ihe i.0„l l.lcUlelliihl. Ill», „II lhe „ralhltod member, І „о I, an urstlj lie, the linen,,', ear,Inge,, containing the Dube of sources.—Some ixlrael, Попі hile Sun tmhci.cn 
* '"lemp allon Ul « "tn nan me circa to ,«l.,ut lh, g„»„il enes, ,rt olonri I’tolte , h.i, „.ply U,,h„,,-I Halm wa, cnn„ni,,i.„„.,l In leaders, whn.e hoc, were covered will, Llaek If oriel I,, ami various Щеп, I, ersef «ftenn Vh'ioila's I h,|,cr, wl he found hi lhe I,resell, „„„I
relieve lhe mind m a great measure of У1’-"''''“I'ri Ю II™ rir.mg,,.   li lo the Lml l.l,olcl,„nl, „ml he masks, uhd wlhl ll„l tube lllhlll „ cruel!, and a hnoscLld. Many carriage, j„ia„I L |,’oocs,l'h o«„u ш utaprageal number.
the inflllencua produced by so much that " li" iLel, г„ак„ЇГ77!ї!!і|,:,’ "Гі! 1 ,"'7r "!kr 'ri"’"','1 dm «„„In palpes lhe lirobahillly dogger. Amongst the docemellls of lb s society, I as It pMkcelloJ, hoi IlldSC were slopped al Windsor | Paknknictnx.—The M„,,„,l, I-,.«. 
la hcalhenisli and barbarous, tint nhly III , t p oit laiarreciLiîtv ombreX "w p ul lll“ hel"6 lie sioie.l, loo, Hint Mixed by Hie police, ivo, ,1 programma of tlio de- ; hrl.lge by the police.—Annul live ml,mips before Soloimm't l.odgu In Ihlsl'Hy.iuee a sJendldStsH
the grave yard, hut elsewhere In tulca- L,7| moment woudhemlrLmi taThclr LlV. ««Г" Ht ,77 Г"г f'.’tïï* .Гк« cr'1"|, f W/S ‘Hf»" “г ••*'! f»“- "С1і'''ГсІ'І! а*‘Ч «"'ered .he и,„Не ; laat hlgllal iL>Eloli llo'il'theZwM
hunnn knd hot detarilmenl. otkl.,, milliwrt.їотЛ *’ dopais of arm, In t>ohl,H, Iran, which ItoOrailiv- ceding In , s blalt, „Г msurreclinn. lie |tra. I iiMtenty Jflll'a 0*U drew up a, SI. tîmiren'. ! wo vi.Tled yastenluv, wàMit to.lethllv,Xltoï
” 7 , , . 1 „ order-,I a. o acl in conceit Wi,h e1,n meneouhlhe »„|,(, 1,0,1 wilhoul allracing „„lice, grata,I,e, a* „brake,neat ol wHell «ee .ahi ,1a, will | Çhabri. Tha tan sailor,, wh,, by ,h e desire иГ will, g, een leslmm. ,„„| ......blclhs oTthe „hlîr ,

Having bulled poor Morse, We Will .J., Orangemen ai bal dise,ition and, -Ma", III;" 1,'avo "r render.,,", sagg-.led allow Iho S|„,h by w lliehlhe I rcnel, So, idisl, ate , ll„, ietmnsvd lady, were In hear Ihe cilia, were : and several line iransparaacies, executed hi AtV

йяздїіей£55Й ESSBvgrî».» SôrbSmE*-..—іЬїїЛжІsft^traustti їй2їШй«5й‘'Ш âàrMS.i.iSririiS.t Jb'isss^sior-^ ЙйіаЩ?ійікв і*іі2В5кда-гЯ
Eœ~B;eéZ5ï lîEBfeeSEKEB -.....— Уіігач

every direction on the side of the hills ;ir„f,r h.w.dr“d гі»пп, or ihe mem,, оГ purchasing J- bobfin, for the purpose of osisHng h “ 1 Buphressioa of [lie hnak „Г Hnhcc, and $, sbi кКИЙ «йЖЦ'ІІЙ ВІ РДУжМІІ ,и1х W* А-
nndtnthe valleys hnW On .he road "tXln An,il mûri, d ,.„і.Г c. „ , I ‘^e of «pin,, for,,,, „..'otite «UatalW* U 0“1іі^іМГ«‘м4у ' ÎÎÎÎS -{fe

the,, juns’-per ар, one Wa ta a msstodni of Mtipt'wti

Щ1■. ЇЇГЛ vile т“,„ЄЛг ІЇГ^ЛГаМ fcÆi" Ш Ж “'o’KtahUshme,,, Of а ,-f ,»,006f арап every ІЖЖ Д ! ~А М“*

bra,z
ІбііоП'corhe on tdalffariiib,’Fontered Very “77^7^ т“гГ^7,^71,  (ÜSÇTOO,1»! ЇІЖМЙаЙ

hlàhy of these wretched abodes, bul did ihe condition of his undirtaL^ L» . Ü r " “]osl gr.iciouslv reoeivod, nnd ..nswrretl in a Wey Guard, and the nrnntiun of njiofüU guard, feon. long stonp MÏom, about 18 incl.re high n.ul 6 |lv«
not prolong my Stay, fis I could hot the nulhorilicx, anrl wbvh tv»‘‘. !nii!d i,!l?i, pleaaing to the Огап8ет«мц пі..!, i.. tool, ihat t»rd which all bankers, merchant», Irndere ftreto be or 6 feel hroâd, creeled on the middle of the Àoor ïte
bmCéftnfâ ТЛІ'Г .......v.'u,o,Havo,,r.b„ ГЙ4 «cri peroon. wWmcdtaU,,, UflWV,“U'

understanding «If I did their ІгеасЬег- Д utE^ WaS .of її яеет» proper In lV.aWa.-e Id man.Ion, iU «Г Kbriir> haVe PruLdd «„ .qhportod anl.-dc
oas charàcter. lhe Women or snuaWs, . "' hhafi m view tho public mt«rp«t «mly ene of the main points at issue wn», the rec »tni- mocraliç mcaeme». To restore the kepuhlie,-In
for they âre nothing more hot less than eflvshf«.?! 8«l, 1к1мІГІ|гі>Па.і.088Га,Ї.< 'î®1'11111 "r ,ion 9r the Orangemen by пате. The rovarito tolheir functions, and give nil other places to the
indifin.; WehFRenerfilly squalled Ufron V.,6 ЩУїтГ и.е^ГГої ioZ KwJK Гх° ГТ ІЛ >em^nlU
■round, With little clolhing except 0 sViit. de.,rcdP|n be I,oiled, nnd 10 be jml in s oaLLtan ! 'пІ’"Т,сп,І> d'.cononned procncc
MV fittehiion Was àttrncted lo tbeir mode to dcf,?nd their °о”п,гУ *"d their right». Itose 1. „ ,ho un',n'llf*'Tv* 1S4S‘ Pn_eJ‘,re«, bn“
<'ook,ng over g «„ Lù So
MVeral filonefi on the ground of the hut— and danger ; ba.o men Would have »t!pala«ed foî I C°P>:"
tne втоке escaping through Fha thatched money—b^ve men, like «.nr breihren, demanded ! Dublin t'aelle, ,^arch t8, 1848.
roof. The danger of a general conflagia- arme which they might use in defence of their Si»—I am directed by the Tord Lieutenant, to
lîôtt <ЙГІПЄ whole number of huts mirtt С°ТЬІУ . wl, V . , âcknoAlrdge, with thank», the Address of the
eku *Anrrw wnmnl in me m )»> t urv пг.«м її j ,rene'c,u>n< l” which We have tim» far Loyal Orangemen of the Portadowh District,ttlttmtce, seemed to me to be iery great called у oor attention have tomi-hej a subject of' and to assure you that hi. Txctltonry reJe.Vw!

we are at pence with all паї ions, that w<* have , 
been gre.itljr bless*'d by providenev, and that the 
,-cotirgE, chiifera, hneli^fé staid. Gur r. liitions 
with Great Britain are of a friendly character.— j 
The recent a Iteration in ih«; imvigution law* by j 
Great Britarn, and reciprocated in by n*, are 
lUtel/ to prove mutcrially advantageous, A slight 
interruption in the diplomatic relation» with Fumee 
ha» been ts-rminnted. Ohr mmi«ter had been 
received in that country, and one hed be»n »p- і 
pointed I» this gnvernment.

Th*1 suppression nf the expedition against Cuba ] 
ie slight I у allmferf to.—TUe|Pre.»ktont s'udinusly : 
avoided interference during the conflict between 
Austria and Hungary, lie stood prepared in ense 
nf success On the part oflhe Hungarian- rn welcome 

mg the firmily nf nations.—He invested 
an agent With power to recognise their indepen
dence shoiihl rircumt-tances ju**iHy it.

tbir claims upon Piirtughl have been pressed 
with renewed vigor, ftonng the lute revolution at 
Rome oor charge h .d been unable to present hi» 
letters of Credence. The President recommend» 
the culnvati.m of friendly relatione with Metic.i, 
and the frithfut observance of treaties.—Ffe re
commends close relation* of friendship with ïtooth 
American states bordering on the Pacific. A con
vention had been negociated with Brazil prowling 
fee the settlement of American claim». Galls »t- і 
tentir»n to exheing law* concerning the African j 
slave trade, with a view of its more effecta»l faith- ! 
fill execution.

The President recommends n revision of the ex- 
riting tariff on a basis whir.h shall augment the re
venue, and does net doubt ih- right of Gongr 
encourage domestic industry ; he thinks specific 
dattes best adapted to prevent fraud; recommends 
duties high enough to protect home industry. The 
application» of Га"iforhii f t admission into the 
F juixan, should receive ihe fivonr.aWr* 
of congre»». A coast survey has been ordered f-r ! 
f .tlifornii and GregoA, to fix upon proper location*
МШШВ . .

having Freon m tde with .Ni car a gun 
by a company comprised of Americans, for ihe 
purpose of a ship ennui, (he President has 
négociations for the purpo»e of forming я treaty 
with Nicaragua pledging Both governments lo pro
tect those who shall cngsg“ in Jfbej 
gnahid invited other not 
same treaty •i pnlatron--. fFe thinks the cm.il nny 
tie made lhe bond of peace ; thinks the isthmus 
and Tchuaritepec routes worthy of соп» і derail on, , 
and though .Mexico dul oot concede ihe right t « ns, 
yet Ke will not renew (he preposition (•> purchase 
it, es il ought to he open t" .ill.

The President calki attention to the p,i»"i ion ot }

і
._ is not capable if necessary, 

on oath.
sped to the suspicions entertained of 

the sincerity of the government, however ground
less,. it mny appear to those who charge it а» а 

1 crime aghin-it Orungkmen that they ever entertained
them, wt; d 
lengthened a

j fact, ihnt after acknowleding lhe necessity of сой- 
| tinning the Arms Bill, tbe Frish Government 

doited

been to admit none t

haimed ; 
ble as possible.

C’lglled) “ Are 1-А IPX It.
Her Majesty’s Will is lhe follow- 

charitable and yous avcwal of sentiment.— 
ri in trWb

?T iraeemitted bycounty iyrone, 
on the 21st instant; and an» dir 
you of tlie siuisfvctnm his BxcelleTHE 1RFSIÎ (iOVKRNMKNT AND THE | ^ 

GRANGE ASSOCIATION.
to offer nny 
is a noiorious

do not t**el it necessary 
or comment; Ft

gp-eater antiquity 
red wiih tito, of 

inverted order. "•ngmshed woman
them anua national Calamity

occupied by 
і inhabitants 

around a square, 
ard—the centre of

!
consideration

fyT lrglir houses. 
A contract Iі directed

work —Nie-1 ra
tlins to enter into the»ppear.i**ee.

I
r

the Sandwich Islands arid desire* tint 
maintain ТпСЇг indepnoifehce. ami that other halm*» 
>hou t ! r.,»nr.ar, and < 
p.v<'ng uwler the гіоігміівп ol’atiy other power.

The rereiprs |f|'a the treasury for the HSCalarear 
tolh June, forty-fcixlit rnrllwr»» ; Tre.i- 

r, it rnillionri. making 
ri-biiif*» forty »« miIIu

or і wjd pfolnbly fbew a .1*6 
of five Huilions, ar.d first of July 

ten millions, miking sn aggregate of stx-

7 П'Ч

an riot be ігн1ігї'*геп( to tlieir

ending the 3 
*ury noies fonde d 
million* ; e 
the treneurer

f.flA
xp.

r. p

iS5t of
te.cn million* caused hy ihe exlfaordin ay expense* 
of th** Mexican War. RfcnirtiriMM aoiFmriiy be 
givé.i to borrow lhe necessary amount tj meet un

tie tecornincrids il linmfh mint in California 
recommend* a commission for examining 
«here ; also (ecommend* n geological survey.— 
Recommends on increase of the military force ;

, speaks w ell of the n iv y ; is f ivourable t.» a teduc- 
l lion of postage, except li 
I The President indulges in general refleciions, ( 

t anJ above all fecoinmeed* love of Virion in every i 
American lienfi, .^iiys that drss,dation would be ] 
the worst of all cala inities ; its presery.i'.imi the 
surest means of F»f«.sperily nnd happiness. — What 
evot dangers may Flirenten it lie eh ill stand by it I 
md maintain it in its integrity to mo full exfen’t of ' 
he obligations imposerl iiittl tlio power conferred 

Фі him l.y iho cuMlituiion. "~v-

ia ; 
tics

\ у sea steamers.! ■r

A BoLh rite6 or Vti.i.AiMT.—■ A keg of j 
powder <rn> raçcnlly Jdaced beneath iho Congre- j 
Rational Incctiiig-lmiise at I'ndfielu, (Mu**.) and a 
■low match laid to jl, tor the purpose of blowing ■ 
tip the building. Thu powder was accidentally 
discovered, and lhe plan frustrated, before (lie 
originators find curried out tlieir too evident pur
pose. A concert was воші to have boon given in 
the church, and sumo think (hut that limo was set 
tortile explosion. The Warn Gazelle sayd the 
presumed object of this diabolical outrage w,i 
venge upon certain proprietors of (fife dliuri li, who 
had taken active measures to put down the sale ol 
liquors In that town, hy pro 
clue to the individual who і 
ranged the plot.

»

seditions. There is a 
з supposed to have ur-

SfcAkfcli Pott SRt .trill\ FitAfdjtiGi.—Wo 
îearti thut a letter lias been (eceiveil in 
ііііч city fie hi hady .luno г іпіікіііі, in 
which she asks nddve ttltd iuliihtldHoti 
hum the bdfiy to whom il is dcluhbsxutj, 
ns to tlio exjièttlehcy oi' hoi eomirig ovch, 
with ti view th tlio rtiruiigemoht ul* uti 
fx|ieiiitloh, at her own ех|іеііяе, Int- lhe 
totmwal hext S|>Hhg, of tint search hit
her lost ililtsbiihu. She hierlildtes thu 
juiffehaso ahil bhiithttititil oi’ two small 
vessels, with which she hobos tt htotb 
êiiccesslul fetiltt Hltty he uhiiiiliett than 
that which lias so cltieltv і1ічигі|і«>1іііеі1 
her, ithder the coitilittitiil nt* Sit- J aines 
ltosB.—N. Y. Commercial Adv.

TilKJlAY or ThÀNkBCilvtXO AT lt.Al.ir A X. 
The Day oHïehehil Tlumkegiviiig oh "I'liutsday 

the 20th, was observed with becoming solemnity ; 
and althougli lh consediiehce of the heavy rain the 
bbhtfchvs wetc not well tilled, the Public Ollices 
were closed, and business in general suspehdui!. 
Appropriate Sermons were phliu ltod ih hll Uip 
Ciiurcbes oi" thu Cltl'k the eevi-tnl Pastors of which 
lakink the opp iHuiiity id" bringing prominently he- 
hite their congrcatniiohs the many mercies they 
hmi received, itmilbr which shell a l’uhlle 'ihiinhs- 
fciving Was osbvei tlly hevessary.

We fot-1 greatly thankful Id tlio 
this exercise of Us preh’g 
nioni msy hu entertained upon its general 
wa tee і nssured that pious and inlelligi 
nave yielded tlieir approhalion of this measure, 
and avoiding nil cdntenUbh. Which iplglit delttoy 
the air cement, having gladly availed, themselves 

Я of me opportunity Ol Cifthlhi top ,№№9 God lit 
their National character to otter up the tributo or а 
Nation* praise. Libntnl Uoliectlohs Were htade 
Г*Ипе Poof.—ІСАиггА Timet.

irOUglit tlieir Ill-go 
They demanded, r:that gnvernm

• hoy would accept, by way of instTdment, a gr. 
of five hundred stand, or trie means of purchasi
them, th ..........
letter was addressed to the Grand Secretary 
Orangemen of Dublin, hy Captain A. P. k^i 
requesting that lie would arrange 
dred muskets, with all their edui

tioyetntilertt tor 
Whatever opi- 

ral policy, 
ont men

I

сяпіс об Insi nvcnmj, j„ iho Р„ц. 
"“[ri *-rr,uttco There was a soodlvntmibnt of juesis. wbo u cm lii.lily hlca.nf wj,h 

in cvpmn» cmmsinmonl. Spc-,4, je-

_ , . .. u, . .. ,w .. . , (ftW Wirodfcé nialmih k,
has been pleased to eanctioyi a departure from the 
ceremonial usually obseived in the funer.ile of the 
Kings and Uueene of the Itealm,”

“ t Aid Ш all humi^iiyf^knowing we 

aro ill alike before the Throne of God, a

ill in es of

В WttiHfel.
dn i’uestVay ihe 2Atb hecembnr. ,by iho itey. 

А. ЙіоWart, ,\Fr. Jaenb Noyce, Id Miss Jahc T.
Ît’Oÿïaih „11. U th, ttev. John 

Thompson, A. M., Mt. James Milligan, to .Miss 
Margaret Aitken, bmh of tlio Parish of .St. John. 
.Oh Thursday the îîth hlL. hy ihe Rev. Wm. 
Don&la, A. M., MV. Robert w. Ahercrombie, lo 

. Mrs. Eliza Rochanfth. nil of Rfs fcdy. ^
lit Si. Luke s t.hùrcb, Pori land, on xltorsday 

» veiling last, hv d»o Utiv. Wilium Harrison, Mr. 
Charles W, Till, Book Binder, to «Miss Elizabeth 
Farmer, both of VliiaGity.

Д т.^«таЗь5кШ
all oftlria tltv. , w t.

iVh Monda) evening. nV the ltoV. S. nobitreon, 
I Rev J. Ь Caswell, late trom Eveshath, ErtglMto, 
ft to Mies Àbigàl, toarth daughter of the ik e Mr. 
Ш t!:jVh Hunt, oft hi* Cuy.

t

;

^От-The (Vueon has beeh 
і the following direction».

“Whitehall, 
used to conunanmm s

Ш ■ " liven

mniiyrs oflyronny.”
Another paper seized, entitled " Conxcq 

to he carried into execution at the netl R which are Wqrlhy pf the exalted hi 
ed humility of tfio late ^Lueen, kh- 
posxihle, carried into effect, and 
has been pleased to sanction a de

n . . 1____ ,Hf%iT?Vh.V*dMpei wh the infer.
mslton neceivary to enable him to accompliкШ

lion,” is as fellows :—
“ As «non aa the insurrection shall have broken 

out on a great number of points, the people must 
concentrate and march upon the National Assem
bly, to shoot nil the enemies of the Republic. At 
«hie hour the justice of i|»u people commences.

“Every individual interfering between the j*6- 
tico of the people shill b« shot immediately.

“ The Mmisfry of the Inierior and the telegra-
well ihsi we

nd 1 n-aro til alike before the Throe 
quest therefore that my mortal

t
■

\
»
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